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Objective: Targeted drug delivery (TDD) via intrathecal drug delivery systems (IDDS) exposure and clinical adoption remains low 
despite multiple well-designed trials that demonstrate safety, efficacy, reliability, and cost-saving benefits. This study aims to under-
stand the possible contributing factors starting with Pain Medicine fellowship training.
Materials and Methods: An internet-based, anonymous pilot survey was distributed to pain medicine fellows enrolled in an 
Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) accredited pain medicine training program during the 2021–2022 
academic year. Fellowship programs were identified using published online ACGME accreditation data. The survey was distributed via 
email to fellowship program directors and coordinators and was made available through pain medicine societies.
Results: Seventy-one of four hundred and twenty-three pain medicine fellows (17% response rate) completed the survey. Nine percent 
of respondents evidence-informed opinion coincided with the most recent Polyanalgesic Consensus Conference (PACC) guidelines 
recommendations for IDDS treatment indications. Fifty-one percent of respondents felt there was an unmet need for IDDS training. 
About one-third of respondents felt that lack of curriculum, faculty, and cases were barriers to IDDS use, respectively. Thirty-one 
percent of fellows reported sufficient training for IDDS in their fellowship programs. The majority (70%) of respondents somewhat or 
strongly support direct training by IDDS manufacturers.
Conclusion: A wide variability exists surrounding IDDS training during ACGME accredited pain medicine fellowship. Insufficient 
case exposure and lack of a standardized curriculum may play a role in future therapy adoption. The results from this study call for 
a more standardized training approach with an emphasis on adequate clinical exposure, utilization of peer reviewed educational 
curriculum and supplemental material to aid pain medicine fellows’ education.
Keywords: intrathecal drug delivery system, targeted drug delivery, Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education, 
neuromodulation

Introduction
Targeted drug delivery (TDD) via intrathecal drug delivery systems (IDDS) is utilized in the treatment of refractory 
spasticity and intractable pain of cancer and non-cancer origin.1–7 IDDS consist of an intrathecal spinal catheter 
connected to a pump reservoir delivering prescribed medication into the subarachnoid space (Figure 1). The two current 
generation intrathecal pumps that are commonly utilized are the Medtronic SynchroMed TM II and the Flowonix 
Prometra II (Figure 2). Since their introduction, IDDS have been through several evolutionary changes allowing for more 
complex and eloquent medication delivery options. In addition, intrathecal medication guidelines and best practices 
continue to evolve based on basic and clinical research, clinical studies, and expert opinion.8–13 The Polyanalgesic 
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Consensus Conference (PACC) guidelines help provide updated consensus statements and treatment algorithms to 
promote safe and efficacious evidence-based care.14

To keep up with these advances, surgical implantation of IDDS and intrathecal medication management are suggested 
training components during pain fellowship as stated by the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education 
(ACGME).15 However, set guidelines defining the recommended extent or degree of exposure do not exist. Additionally, 
the current ACGME pain fellowship competency milestones do not account for the variability of practice style between 
those who perform intrathecal trials, permanent IDDS implant, and medically manage their patients to other practitioners 
who are only involved with one of these aspects of care. There are no current studies examining IDDS exposure, 
education, proficiencies and deficiencies at the post-graduate fellowship level.

We aimed to evaluate the current IDDS fellowship training landscape while exploring any unmet training needs using 
an online pilot survey sent to all post-graduate pain medicine fellows enrolled in an ACGME pain medicine training 
program during the 2021–2022 academic year. The goal of this study is to explore current fellow education and 
experience surrounding IDDS during pain medicine fellowship and its future impact on therapy adoption.

Materials and Methods
Study Design and Distribution
After Institutional Review Board exempt determination (Northern Light Eastern Maine Medical Center IRB #: 2021- 
082), researchers created a survey hosted by REDCap (redcap.vanderbilt.edu; supported by grant funding: UL1 
TR000445 from NCATS/NIH). This 38-question questionnaire (Appendix 1) was modelled after the Pak et al survey 
of unmet training needs and factors to impact future practice in spinal cord stimulation.16 We utilized the Strengthening 
the Reporting of Observational Studies in Epidemiology (STROBE) reporting statement checklist for this study. All post- 

Figure 1 Fluoroscopic image intrathecal spinal catheter in the subarachnoid space.

Figure 2 Medtronic Syndromed II (Left) and Flowonix Prometera II (Right) IDDS.
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graduate physicians in ACGME-accredited 2021–2022 pain fellowships were eligible to participate. This survey was 
made available through three venues in an attempt to reach the greatest proportion of fellows.

1. The survey link was distributed to all ACGME pain medicine fellowship directors/coordinators, who then 
forwarded the email to their fellows.

2. The survey was available through the virtual 2022 American Society of Pain and Neuroscience Innovation 
Summit. They host the largest fellow cadaver course that targets only ACGME pain medicine fellows.

3. The survey was available at the virtual 2022 North American Neuromodulation Society Meeting.

Fellows were identified through program directors or coordinators who forwarded the survey via email and through 
a slide containing a QR code to the survey displayed at fellows-only events during the conferences listed above. In the 
latter case, fellows self-identified by attending those sessions.

Whether arriving to the survey page through survey link or QR code, fellows first viewed the research information 
sheet before choosing to continue to the survey or exit. To lessen the chance for duplicate survey responses, the 
researchers included a statement on the research information sheet and email to directors and coordinators that instructed 
fellows to complete the survey only once. The survey was offered via conferences beginning on January 8th and emailed 
to directors and coordinators on January 12th, 2022. One reminder email was sent to fellowship directors/coordinators 
two weeks after the initial send out date and the survey closed one month after initial email invitation.

The survey included questions about residency and pre-fellowship experiences, choice of fellowship program, 
current fellowship experience, future practice, industry involvement, and standardization of training. The survey was 
designed to be completely anonymous as all fellows used a universal invitation link. Participants were not linked to 
their responses and researchers did not collect any identifying information. Moreover, research staff did not have 
access to fellows’ contact information as recruitment was facilitated by directors and conference organizers as 
described above. As no questions were required, results presented are based on non-missing responses and the number 
of non-missing responses is specified for each question in tables and figures. No financial or other incentives were 
provided to survey respondents.

Statistical Analysis
Descriptive statistical analyses were performed on data collected following the end of the survey. Power analysis was not 
performed as our goal was to recruit the largest proportion of fellows possible out of the total population. Advanced 
statistical analyses were not warranted given the low response rate and lack of demographic data. Results are expressed 
as percentages out of the total number of non-missing responses per question. With a completely anonymous survey and 
no information available on non-respondents, we were not able to quantify potential biases in respondents. Descriptive 
analyses, tables, and figures were completed using SPSS V.25 (IBM, New York).

Results
Response Rate
Seventy-one fellows completed at least one question in the 38-question survey, yielding an approximate response rate of 
17%. Sixty surveys were returned complete (84.5%), while eleven surveys were returned incomplete (15.5%). The total 
number of pain medicine fellows was four hundred and twenty-three and was obtained from ACGME pain medicine 
fellowship database.17 No questions were required, and incomplete surveys with individual responses were included. 
Only one survey was returned with a single question answered. Excluding multiple-response questions, on average, 52 
fellows responded to any given question in the survey.

Pre-Fellowship Demographics and IDDS Training
Of 60 respondents, 65% had residencies in anesthesiology, while 26.7% completed residency in physical medicine and 
rehabilitation, and 8.3% in other fields (Table 1). The majority of respondents (64%) had hands-on, didactic, and/or industry- 
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sponsored training in IDDS prior to the start of their fellowship. Of those who reported previous industry sponsored IDDS 
training, Medtronic was the predominant provider. More than 25% of respondents had experience in at least one aspect of 
IDDS care prior to their fellowship, including IDDS trials, surgical implant procedures, pump refills, catheter access, and 
anesthetic care. Forty-three percent of respondents reported that IDDS training influenced fellowship choice, while 83.3% of 
respondents reported considering alumni use of IDDS in current practice as an influence in fellowship choice.

IDDS Training During Fellowship
The majority of respondents reported participating in 5 or fewer IDDS trials, surgical implants and catheter or 
pump access studies (63.6%, 68.5%, 87.2%, respectively; Table 2). Notably, 59.9% of respondents reported 
participating in at least 6 IDDS pump refills. Out of the eight areas of proficiency addressed (Table 3), the 
majority of respondents felt least experienced in performing catheter access port and rotor studies of IDDS pumps 

Table 1 Training Demographics: Pre-Fellowship

Specialty (n=60) (%)

Anesthesiology 39 (65)

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation 16 (26.7)

Other (emergency medicine, neurosurgery, pediatrics) 5 (8.3)

IDDS training prior to fellowship (n=75) (%)

Yes, hands-on in residency 20 (26.7)

Yes, didactic based in residency 15 (20)

Yes, outside of residency such as industry workshops/courses/conferences 13 (17.3)

No 27 (36)

IDDS training sponsors (n=18) (%)

Medtronic 12 (66.7)

Flowonix 2 (11.1)

Conference/society course sponsored by industry 4 (22.2)

Aspects of IDDS care prior to fellowship (n=65) (%)

IDDS trials 16 (24.6)

IDDS surgical implant procedure 13 (20)

Intrathecal pump refills 18 (27.7)

Intrathecal catheter access port studies and rotor studies 9 (13.8)

Anesthetic care for patients with IDDS 9 (13.8)

Fellowship choice factored in IDDS training (n=60) (%)

IDDS training was one of the factors I considered 26 (43.3)

IDDS training had no bearing on my decision 34 (56.7)

Fellowship choice factored in perception of previous graduates’ use of IDDS (n=60) (%)

Yes, alumni use of IDDS in current practice was a consideration 50 (83.3)

No, alumni use of IDDS in current practice was not a consideration 10 (16.7)
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independently and most proficient in performing IDDS pump refills independently (43.4% and 38.3%, respec-
tively). Given seven potential pain conditions for which IDDS treatment is offered, only 9% of respondents 
selected the correct response, “all of the above” (Figure 3). Over half of respondents felt there was an unmet need 
for IDDS training (Figure 4). Thirty-one percent of fellows reported sufficient training for IDDS in their fellow-
ship programs.

IDDS in Future Practice
Nearly 50% of respondents plan to enter private practice (Table 4). Thirty-four percent plan to conduct IDDS trials and 
implantations while in practice. Forty-nine percent reported that IDDS training will have little or no influence on their 
future position. Twenty-six percent of respondents anticipated no IDDS implants at their future practice.

Standardization and Considerations for Future Training
About one-third of respondents felt that lack of curriculum, faculty, and cases were barriers to IDDS use, respectively 
(Figure 5). Forty-six percent of respondents reported that ACGME/fellowship directors, pain medicine societies, and 
other groups should be involved in standardizing IDDS training (Table 5). Twelve percent reported that they do not 
believe it should be standardized. The majority (70%) of respondents somewhat or strongly support direct training by 
IDDS manufacturers. Out of five areas of IDDS learning, tracking patient outcomes and medication refill dates was the 
most selected at 30%.

Table 2 Training Demographics: Number of Procedures Participated in During Fellowship Training

Number of Procedures Participated in (n, %) 0 1–5 6–10 11–15 >15

IDDS trials (placing needles or catheter) (n=55) 18 (32.7) 17 (30.9) 9 (16.4) 1 (1.4) 10 (18.2)

IDDS pump refills (n=55) 10 (18.2) 12 (21.8) 8 (14.5) 1 (1.8) 24 (43.6)

IDDS surgical implants (n=54) 20 (37) 17 (31.5) 5 (9.3) 2 (3.7) 10 (18.5)

IDDS pump catheter access port and rotor studies (n=54) 28 (52.7) 19 (34.5) 3 (5.5) 1 (1.8) 3 (5.5)

Table 3 Training Demographics: Perceived Fellow Proficiency During Fellowship Training

How Proficient Do You Feel in the Following Areas? (n, %) 1–2 (Least 
Proficient)

3–4 5–6 7–8 9–10 (Most 
Proficient)

Performing IDDS trials independently (n=47) 12 (23) 7 (13.5) 8 (15.3) 12 (23.2) 13 (25)

Selecting appropriate IT medications, dosing, and trialing method for 
patients currently treated with systemic opioids (n=49)

12 (24.5) 13 (26.5) 14 (28.7) 6 (12.2) 4 (8.1)

Performing IDDS surgical implants independently (n=49) 19 (38.8) 6 (12.3) 9 (18.3) 6 (12.3) 9 (18.3)

Managing acute postoperative surgical complications following IDDS 
implant (n=48)

18 (37.5) 6 (12.5) 11 (22.9) 7 (14.6) 6 (12.5)

Performing IDDS pump refills independently (n=47) 4 (8.5) 3 (6.4) 10 (21.2) 12 (25.6) 18 (38.3)

Alternating between the various drug delivery methods (simple 
continuous, flex dosing, patient-controlled analgesia delivery) for patients 
with IDDS not reporting appropriate pain relief (n=48)

17 (35.4) 6 (12.6) 12 (25) 8 (16.6) 5 (10.4)

Alternating between various IT medications for patients with IDDS not 
reporting appropriate pain relief (n=47)

12 (25.5) 13 (27.7) 11 (23.4) 7 (14.9) 4 (8.5)

Performing catheter access port and rotor studies IDDS pump 
independently (n=46)

20 (43.4) 10 (21.8) 7 (15.2) 5 (10.9) 4 (8.7)

Abbreviation: IDDS, Intrathecal Drug Delivery Systems.
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Discussion
This study represents the first attempt to understand the landscape of IDDS education and trainee experience among 
fellows participating in ACGME-accredited pain medicine programs. The study results demonstrate a wide variability in 
IDDS training practices, case exposures and competencies among fellows and highlight potential targets for curriculum 
development.

To assess the relevance and potential impact of IDDS education during fellowship, respondents were surveyed 
regarding future practice plans and impact of IDDS training. With 43% of fellows reporting plans to participate in IDDS 
management in some capacity in their future practices and an additional 22% giving it continued consideration at the 
time of this survey, it is reasonable to infer that IDDS training is a valuable and pertinent aspect of fellow education. 
Results from this study demonstrate highly variable mastery of IDDS management among fellowship level trainees. We 
aimed to assess experience across the continuum of care including identification of factors influencing a patient’s IDDS 
candidacy, procedural experience, as well as medication and complication management. Nine percent of respondents 
evidence-informed opinion coincided with the PACC guideline recommendations for IDDS treatment indications. This is 
a discouraging result, as the PACC guidelines represent a comprehensive and evidence-based recommendations for 
intrathecal therapy. The remaining experience measures were self-reported, and results revealed wide variation in fellow 
comfort level with IDDS procedures and management, with the highest rated experience reported to be independent 

Figure 3 Intrathecal therapy should be suggested for which of the following pain conditions?.

Figure 4 How do you feel about your exposure to Intrathecal Drug Delivery Systems (IDDS) during your fellowship training.
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performance of pump refills and the lowest reports reflecting aspects of device interrogation, medication management 
and complication management. These identified areas of decreased experience represent potential targets for educational 
development in the future.

Half of respondents felt there was an unmet need for IDDS training. Lack of curriculum, lack of faculty preceptors 
with adequate IDDS subject expertise, and insufficient case exposure were each identified as potential barriers to IDDS 
use. Reported case exposures were relatively low overall, with the vast majority of respondents reporting participation in 
five or fewer trials, implants, and catheter access port and rotor studies. Notably, a third of respondents reported having 
had no participation in IDDS trials during fellowship, 37% reported no participation in implants, and more than half 
reported no participation in catheter access studies. This further supports insufficient case exposure as a possible barrier 
to therapy adoption and raises educational concerns regarding inconsistent exposure to IDDS during training.

The ACGME program requirements for graduate medical education in pain medicine outline core competencies and 
describe the required domains for fellows to transition into autonomous practice. Among them is a requirement for 
demonstrated competence in medical knowledge of intrathecal drug administration systems and intrathecal medication 

Table 4 Training Demographics: Future Practice

Type of practice after fellowship (n=64)

Private practice 31 (48.4)

Academic 16 (25)

Hospital based 15 (23.4)

Industry 1 (1.6)

Undecided 1 (1.6)

IDDS in future practice (n=48)

Yes, IDDS trials and implantation 17 (34.7)

Yes, trials but not implantation 2 (4.1)

Yes, manage but refer for trial and implantation 2 (4.1)

No 17 (34.7)

Do not know 11 (22.4)

Influence of IDDS training on new position (n=51)

A great deal or much 9 (17.6)

Somewhat 10 (19.6)

Little 5 (9.8)

Not at all 20 (39.2)

Do not know/unsure 7 (13.7)

Number of IDDS implants at future practice (n=50)

0 13 (26)

1–10 10 (20)

11–20 5 (10)

21–50 7 (14)

Do not know/unsure 15 (30)
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management. However, minimum required IDDS case numbers have not been established for pain medicine fellows. 
Interestingly, in the field of neurosurgery, graduating residents of ACGME-accredited programs are required to partici-
pate in a minimum of ten supervised and five independent cases that involve either spinal pumps, stimulators, or lesions. 
Recommendations for minimum case numbers could be a reasonable step toward standardizing pain medicine trainees’ 

Figure 5 Indicate whether you consider the following to have been possible barriers for Intrathecal Drug Delivery System (IDDS) therapy training during your fellowship. 
Select all that apply.

Table 5 Areas of Learning

Standardizing IDDS training (n=49)

ACGME/fellowship directors 10 (20.4)

Pain medicine societies 9 (18.4)

Other 1 (2)

All of the above 23 (46.9)

I do not believe it should be standardized 6 (12.2)

Direct training by IDDS manufacturers (n=48)

Strongly support 21 (43.8)

Somewhat support 13 (27.1)

Neutral/no opinion 12 (25)

Somewhat against 2 (4.2)

Areas of learning (n=80)

Obtain support from my department (identifying an implant coordinator, compounding pharmacy) 15 (18.8)

Track patient outcomes and medication refill dates 24 (30)

Navigate insurance guidelines 13 (16.3)

Build a referral network 12 (15)

Obtain support from other departments (ie, neurosurgery) 16 (20)
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experiences with IDDS, however it is unclear what constitutes an adequate threshold of exposure and whether 
implementation of such a process is feasible in the current training construct.

A recent publication by Ambardekar et al highlighted the steps taken to revise total case minimums for ACGME 
pediatric anesthesiology fellowship. This was a joint effort by the Pediatric Anesthesiology Program Directors 
Association and Society of Pediatric Anesthesia Task Force for Pediatric Anesthesiology Graduate Medical Education. 
Thirty-seven faculty participated in a Delphi process using iterative rounds of surveys until a final revision of categories 
and minimums was achieved. The threshold for inclusion was two-thirds agreement.18 A similar society and program 
director collaboration could be undertaken for pain fellowships for proposing changes to the ACGME minimums as 
determined by key stakeholders.

Whether implementation of a more standardized approach to IDDS education would improve fellow experience and 
comfort with this therapy remains to be seen. Nevertheless, 88% of respondents favored greater standardization of training 
and the majority supported an approach to standardization that involves collaboration between the ACGME/fellowship 
directors and pain medicine societies. The Zwisch scale has been used as an assessment of intraoperative faculty guidance 
and resident autonomy in general surgery residency.19 It is a graduated approach that includes four categories – show and 
tell, active help, passive help, and supervision only. Pittelkow et al conducted a pilot study evaluating neuromodulation 
surgical skills in pain medicine fellows where a predetermined set of criteria were established, and faculty were instructed to 
use the Zwisch scale as a guide to evaluate fellow surgical performance during a neuromodulation case. Both faculty and 
fellows reported improved satisfaction, consistency and efficiency with feedback provided.20 Another method of perio-
perative instruction that can be considered is the briefing, intraoperative teaching, debriefing (BID model). A short 
interaction takes place pre-operatively to assess the trainee knowledge prior to starting a case and setting objectives, 
intraoperative teaching with direct feedback and a debriefing at the end of the case.21,22

To complement ACGME training, fellows often gain additional exposure through medical societies and industry 
sponsored training workshops offering didactic and hands-on cadaver training. The North American Neuromodulation 
Society (NANS) has recently published an educational curriculum for IDDS implantation and management that is 
available online to fellows at a discounted membership fee.23 The American Society of Pain Medicine and Regional 
Anesthesia (ASRA) also offers supplemental materials on a range of topics including perioperative management, 
medication selection, billing guidance, and troubleshooting. Supplemental training approaches like these are readily 
accessible to fellows and offer a potential means of augmenting existing educational deficiencies.

A weakness of this study is that the results of the survey are not widely generalizable because non-responders could 
not be characterized. Our findings are limited by the low response rate and the lack of demographic data on the 
respondents. This raises concerns about the representativeness of the sample and the generalizability of the findings to the 
broader population of pain medicine fellows. Although trainees were instructed not to complete duplicate surveys, the 
common-link, anonymous nature with which the survey was conducted cannot wholly exclude the potential for redundant 
and misinterpreted responses. It should be noted that the survey was conducted from January to February of 2022. Given 
the July–August start dates typical of fellowships, this would put trainees at approximately the midpoint of their training 
at the time the surveys were completed. Any educational opportunities that occurred in the latter half of the fellowship 
training period were therefore not captured here. Additionally, there is no way to know if the respondents were skewed 
towards certain program with higher case volumes or conscientious fellowship directors who encouraged participation. 
Finally, this survey was distributed immediately post the COVID19 pandemic and may reflect programs that were still 
recovering from a slump in cases. Nevertheless, the results suggest high variability in IDDS training and exposure among 
fellowship-level trainees within the first six months of training. These limitations affect the generalizability of the 
conclusions and suggest that further research is needed to confirm the findings and develop recommendations for 
improving IDDS training during pain medicine fellowships.

Conclusion
This survey-based study provides a glimpse into the landscape surrounding pain medicine fellows’ exposure and experience 
with targeted drug delivery via IDDS. A wide variability exists for IDDS training amongst graduating pain medicine fellows. 
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The results from this study call for a more standardized approach with an emphasis on adequate clinical exposure, utilization 
of peer reviewed educational curriculum and supplemental material to aid pain medicine fellows’ exposure and training.
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